RESCUING AT RISK CATS AND DOGS IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA SINCE 1992

FUR FOLK OF THE MONTH - ALLEY BRIGHT EYES!
For every pet cherished in a secure home,
one hundred more roam homeless,
hungry and frightened until they succumb
to malnutrition, disease, speeding vehicles
or worse fates. A lucky few are rescued
by caring humans who work at what can
be lonesome, stressful job.
C.A.R.E. was born in 1992 when a few such
people came together to help homeless animals
and their human rescuers.
C.A.R.E.
P. O. Box 56631
Sherman Oaks, CA 91413
Alley is as adorable as she looks! Just one little problem and that is that she is positive for FeLV the Feline Leukemia Virus making her a "special needs" kit. As you can see, though, that's not
getting her down not one single bit. Actually, FeLV kitties can live quite long lives especially if given
lots of love, good food and regular veterinary check ups.
She has her name because, yes, you guessed it - she was living in an alley someplace. Someone
rescued her, intending to find her a home and then found that she had FeLV. FeLV kitties must live
as only kitties or as a companion to another FeLV kitty. She currently lives with a couple of other
FeLV kits but craves human companionship. She is super affectionate and will talk your ear off
demanding you give her what's due - cuddles, snuggles and more cuddles - and some kitty treats
won't hurt!
If you can only have one kitty or already have an FeLV kitty and have been thinking of a companion,
think about Alley. We also have adorable Star who will be featured soon in her own "fur folk"
newsletter. Just fill out our cat adoption application in the right column here and email back to us.
We'll get right back to you about meeting this utterly adorable girl!

NOTE: Our Capital Campaign is still ongoing to raise funds to build two new buildings for our cats and
dogs. Read about it here, donate and pass the word on!

SOCIAL NETWORKING: See links below to our pages and like, share and follow us. NOTE: "Share" on Facebook is
really where it's at - your share goes right onto your Timeline where all your friends will immediately know what you
care about! Our Facebook page is regularly updated with super interesting, informative and uplifting articles as well
as pictures and stories about our fur-folk.
It's something you can do 24/7, in your jammies, anywhere you have internet access, no cost what-so-ever - just a
click of a mouse button!

VOLUNTEERS AT THE SANCTUARY: We are always in need of these! If you'd like to come out for a tour and to
get orientated, please shoot us an email!!

Visit our Website
View Our Newsletters
Volunteering
To be removed from our mailing list, please click: click here
Questions or comments? E-mail us at mail@care4pets.org or call us at (818) 685-9980(voice mail only)
@ Cat, Assistance, Referral & Education aka: C.A.R.E. #95-4347009 - Fur Folk of the Month

